


The Gold, Silver, Bronze and Copper airbrush colors are beautiful light reflective metallic colors. The 
Pearl Sheen produces a pearlescent sheen to any color it's sprayed on. The Red, Blue, Lavender, Greer,!, 
Pink, Yellow and Orange are unique pearlescent colors. All sheen colors can also be painted on with 
a paint brush. Sheen colors are available in . 65 oz., 4.5 oz. and 9 oz. bottles. 

This cake is iced with buttercream icing and sprayed 
with Gold Sheen and Silver Sheen airbrush color. The 
flowers are sprayed with Pearl Sheen airbrush color. 

This cake is iced with buttercream icing colored wit b. 
our Electric Colors, then sprayed with Pearl Sheen air
brush color. 6'ok ~ _fltis.9'l'Oifft~< ;, 

341 C Melrose St. • Placentia, CA 92870 • 1-800-556-0233 • phone (714) 996-1820 • fax (714) 996-7422 
email americolorcorp@mindspring.com • www.americolorcorp.com 
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g'Jresident 8 

g'Jerspective 

Dear ICES members, 

No doubt you have noticed that this issue of the newsletter is filled almost entirely with the proposed ICES 

Bylaws revision. For almost ten years we have "patched" the Bylaws by adding amendments. Sometimes these 

amendments resulted in unintended consequences and as fiscally conservative as I am, I have to agree that we 

cannot just keep amending. A revision is long overdue. It has been pointed out that related articles needed to 

be closer together and inconsistencies corrected. The new Tiered Membership has also been incorporated. This 

revision has now been closely reviewed by a qualified attorney. 

Since each member is entitled to preview the Bylaws prior to voting on them, publishing the Bylaws in the 

newsletter seemed to be the most sensible and cost effective method to distribute them. Every regular member 

receives the newsletter. Since associate members live with or work for regular members, they do not receive the 

newsletter anb are being separately notified. The proposed Bylaws have also been posted on the ICES web site 

(ices.org). 

What this all boils down to is that by doing it this way, using our periodical postage rates instead of a 

separate mailing at regular postage rates, we have saved almost $5,000. We should always be willing to spend 

money whenever it is necessary and wise to do so, but it is also sensible not to waste our hard earned funds. 

Our usual Town Hall Assembly at convention this year has been designated as a Special Bylaws Meeting. It 

will be held Thursday, July 30 at 8:00p.m. If you have questions, this will be the time and place to discuss the 

proposed Bylaws. Please note that you will also be voting on the Bylaws at this meeting, so be prepared to 

do that. This way, the General Membership Meeting wi ll not be taken up by a topic that deserves more time 

than we would have unless we delayed the opening of the Vendor area and Cake room. 

I hope you will find some time to read over the revision of the Bylaws, and I encourage you to join us for 
the Special Bylaws Meeting. As always, I welcome your questions and comments. 

ICES President 
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BYLAWS SPECIAL MEETING NOTICE: 
The Bylaws Committees of 2007-2008 and 2008-2009 have worked diligently on the proposed revi

sion of the ICES Bylaws and the Board of Di rectors spent many hours discussing them at the M idyear 

Meeting where additional changes were made. The proposed Amended and Restated Bylaws were t hen 

reviewed by a qualified attorney so the membership would be presented with a legally sound document. 

The final step is to present the proposed revision to the ICES membership in this newsletter and at the 

Special Bylaws Meeting at 8:00p.m. on Thu rsday, July 30, at the Pheasant Run Resort. You will have t he 

opportunity at this special meeting to discuss and vote on t he proposed Amended and Restated Bylaws. 

If you are carrying proxies for members who cannot attend convention, please note that the Proxy 

Drop-Off Desk will be open from 9:00a .m. to 6:00p.m. on Wednesday. This is on the Tentative Schedule . 

ICES Bylaws say a proxy must be submitted to the Recording Secretary 24 hours prior to any meeting. The 

Proxy Desk will be reopened from 7:00 to 9:00p.m. for your convenience in getting your proxies regi s

tered . Every effort is being made to accommodate everyone holding a proxy. 

Please take the time to review this document carefully before traveling to convention . If you wish 

to refer to a hard copy during the meeting, PRINT A COPY OF THE PROPOSED AMENDED AND RESTATED 

BYLAWS AND BRING IT WITH YOU TO THE MEETING. 

Please note that the proposed revision is also posted at ices.org; click on "Legal" at the top of th e 

page. You are welcome to download and print as many copies as you wish. 

-Gayle McMillan, Bylaws Chai rm an, 20:J 

PROPOSED AMENDED AND RESTATED BYLAWS OF THE INTERNATIONAL CAKE EXPLORATION SOCIETE 

ARTICLE I - NAME 
This Corporation shall be known as the International Cake Exploration Societe (hereinafter referred to as the Socie·:e and 
its abbreviated title, ICES). ICES was incorporated in the State of Michigan on November 22, 1976. The ICES collec1ive 
membership mark is protected by a certificate of registration by the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office. The design of the 
collective membership mark and its use is governed by the Board of Directors. 

ARTICLE II - PURPOSES 
Section 1. The purposes of this Societe are: 
A. To share, promote, perpetuate, encourage, publicize, promote excellence, and enlarge the appreciation, love, prac-

tice and recognition of the art of cake decorating and sugar art within the organization; 
B. To grant scholarships to persons to learn or improve their skills in said art and to educate others as to said art; 
C. To collect and disseminate information in regard to said art to its practitioners and the general public; 
D. To hold exhibitions, shows and other gatherings for the purposes stated herein above; 
E. To engage in any lawful act or activity consistent with the Michigan Nonprofit Corporation Act (the Act) , as ma'l be 

amended. 

Section 2. The Societe shall not carry on any activities not permitted to be carried on by a corporation exempt fro m fed
eral income tax under Section 501(c) (6) ofthe Internal Revenue Service Code of 1986, (the Code), as may be amended . 

ARTICLE Ill - OFFICES, REGISTERED AGENT 
The Societe shall maintain in the State of Michigan a registered office and a registered agent at such office, and mc: y have 
other offices within or without the State of Michigan as shall be determined by the Board of Directors. 
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ICES Newsletter 

Upcoming Events 

Everyone is welcome to attend the 
South Carolina ICES Chapter Day of 
Sharing in the Greenville area on Au
gust 16. The demonstrations will be about 
new-found knowledge from the conven
tion. Please visit scices.org and click on 
"Events" for directions and registration. 

Plan to attend the Town Hall As
sembly at convention on Thursday, 
July 30 at 8:00 p.m. It has been desig
nated as the Special Bylaws Meeting. 

.. (]Jld rJaring 
We received word close to press time 

that Maureen Cleveland's husband passed 
away unexpectedly. Maureen is a past 

Treasurer of ICES who served two terms 
in that capacity. Maureen and her family 
would appreciate your prayers. 

We were very sorry to hear of the 
death of ICES member Della Marie Wat
kins. Della served on the ICES Board for 
many years and was an amazing cake dec

orator, mentor and teacher. She passed on 
her love of cakes and gum paste to all of 
her students, children and grandchildren. 
Della's granddaughter writes: "I want to 
thank your organization for all that you 
brought to her life for many years." 

We send a note of sympathy to ICES 
member Elaine Stringer from Kentucky, 
whose mother passed away. Members will 
remember Elaine as part of the Stringer 
Photography team at convention. 

Update your E-mail Address 

Send updated e-mail addresses to 
Helen Osteen: ICESmembership@ 
osteenj ewelry. com. 

July 2009 

ICES ID and Online Registration 

Please note that your ICES member
ship ID number will be required for your 
convention registration. Your ICES ID 
number can be located as the very first 
item on your newsletter address facing 
slip. It is very important that you .file that 
number so you can retrieve it later. 

For online registration, enter your last 
name EXACTLY as it appears on your 
address facing slip. For example: "Jones 
Jr" (no commas or periods). If a hyphen 
appears in your last name, use a hyphen 
online. If your second name after your 
hyphen is not complete on the mailing 
insert, do not complete it online. 

If you have further membership 

questions, you may contact: 

Helen Osteen 
ICES Interim Membership Coordinator 
2502 Esther Ave. 
Pasadena, TX 77502-3239 
Phone 713-204-3218 
Fax 877-261-8560 
ICESmembership@osteenjewelry.com 

Upcoming Conventions 
and Midyear Dates 
To help you arrange your calen

dar to be able to attend, the scheduled 
dates and locations for the upcoming 

ICES Conventions and Midyear Meet

ings are listed below. Plan some extra 

time to tour these beautiful areas! 

Conventions 
July 30-Aug. 2, 2009- St. Charles, IL 
August 12-15, 2010-SanDiego, CA 
August 4-7, 2011-Charlotte, NC 

Midyear Meetin~ 
March 11-14, 2010-Charlotte, NC 
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Executive Committee 2008 - 2009 ICES Board of Directors 
Glenda Ga lvez, Pres ident 

3606 Grant St. 
Wich ita Fall s, TX 76308 
Ph 940-692-3 100 
E-mai l glenda@auntglendascakes.com 

Fran Tripp, Vice Pres ident 
303 W. Ma in St. 
Gonza les, LA 70737-28 13 
Ph 225-644- 1948 
E-mai l fransuga rl and@eatel.net 
AK, MS, NM , VT, Beli ze, Netherlands Antilles, 
Quebec, Sri Lanka 

Ivy Dav is, Recording Secretary 
40 Carol Villa Dr. 
Montgomery, AL 36109 
Ph 334-272-4084; e-mail cake I deco I @ao l. com 
CO, FL, NC, WI, Brazil , Hong Kong, 
Venezuela, West Indies 

Grace McMillan, Corresponding Secretary 
324 W. Seward Rd. 
Guthrie, OK 73044-7806 

Gerald De Keuster 
6800 Vista del Norte N E #9 13 
Albuquerque, NM 87 11 3 
Ph 505-345-3 1 05; e-ma il gdeketruffles06@comcast.net 
CA, MA, OR, ME, MO, Ghana, Bolivia, Cayman Islands, 
Honduras, Peru 

Olcta Edwards 
293 I A Northland Dr. 
Columbia, MO 65202- 1882 
Ph 573-289-8768; e-mai l cakewmn@aol.com 
AL, MT, Rl, Alberta Canada, Cape South Afri ca, 
England, China, Costa Rica 

Karen Gat·back 
5370 Columbia Road 
North Olmsted, OH 44070-4656 
Ph 440-80 1- 1420; e-mai l pbkaren@sbcgloba l. net 
GA, LA, SD, Ecuador, Portuga l, India 

Millie M. Green 
4 102 Madison Ave. 
Indianapol is, IN 46227-1 529 
Ph 3 17-782-0660; 

Gayle McM illan 
4883 Camell ia Lane 
Bossier City, LA 71111-5424 
Ph 3 18-746-28 12; e-mai l gvmcm illan@ao l. com 
AZ, NV, Puerto Rico, Argentina, Dominican Republic 

Helen Osteen 
2502 Esther Avenue 
Pasadena, TX 77502-3239 
Ph 713-204-3218 
E-mail ICESmembership@osteenjewelry.com 
HI, IL, KS, ND, Netherlands, Norway, Trin idaj 

Edith Powers 
45166 Chatt in Lane 
St. Amant, LA 70774-4223 
Ph 225-675-5796; e-mail ed ichpowers@eatel.net 
DE, DC, CT, US Vi rgin Islands, Barbados, Ph ili pp ines, 
Saskatchewan 

Gwendolyn Scroggins 
18262 Lindsay 
Detroi t, Ml 48235 
Ph 3 13-272-487 1; e-mail c5cakesbygwen@aol.com 

Ph/fax 405-282-3003 E-mail millie@amazingcakesollndy.com KY, N.l , NY, PA , Ontario, Nata l 
E-mail lcesEditor@ao l.com MD, TX, VA, WA, Bahamas, Japan, Mexico, Saudi Arabia Barba ra Sullivan 

Twez Shewmake, Tr easurer 
P.O. Box 13 87 

Maria Kovacs 233 Thoroughbred Lane 
Alabaster, A L 35007 

Weathe rford , TX 76086-1387 
Ph 817-599-3553 

I 07-5070 Fairv iew Street 
Burli ngton, ON Canada L 7L OB8 Ph 205-664-8767; e-mail barbscakes@hotmai .com 
Ph 905-632-8536; email callesur@ca.inter.net Ml, MN, OK, Guam, Gauteng South Africa, South Korea, 

Spa in E-ma il lcesTreasurer@gmail.com IN , OH, WV, Briti sh Columbia, Mald ives, El Salvador 
Cindy Marshall 

222 Central Avenue 
Needham, MA 02494 

Contact the designated Board Mem
ber with any problems in your local 

state/area/province/counfly. 

Ph (78 1) 444-1 989; e-mail cakeladyci ndy@gma il.com 
AR, lA, SC, T t, Australia, Nigeria, Zambia 

ICES Foundet·: Betty Jo Steinman, P.O. Box 825, Howell , Ml 48844; e-mai l bettyjosteinman@ gm a il.com. 

ICES Newslette r Editor: Grace McMi ll an, 324 W. Seward Rd. , Guthrie, OK 73044; phone or fax 405-282-3003 ; e-m a il IcesEd itor@ ao l. c:om. 

I nterim M embe r ship Coordinator : Helen Osteen , 2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, TX 77502-3239; phone 7 13-204-23 18; fax 877-26 1-8560 ; e-ma il 

lcesMembership@ osteenj ewelry.co m . 

2008-09 Committee Chairmen 

Awards .................. .. ... ... ... .... ............................ ivy Dav is 
Budget & Finance ....... .... ......... ... ....... .. Twez Shewmake 
Bylaws .... .. .. ... ... ............. .. ..... .. ....... ... .... Gayle McM iII an 
Century Club ... ... ............ ........... .. .. .. ... ..... Oleta Edwards 
Certification ............. .... ... .... ... ... ................. Edith Powers 
Conven tion ............... ....... .... ..... .. ... .. ..... Grace McMi llan 
Demonstrations ........... .......... ............... ... .. . Helen Osteen 
Ethics .... ........ ... ........... .......... ......... ... .. ... .. Glenda Ga lvez 
Hall of Fame ................ .. ... .... ............. ..... ... . Mi llie Green 
Historica l ................. ......... ... .... ...... ....... Barbara Su ll ivan 
ICES Chapter ... ..... .... ... .. .... .. ... ..... ....... Gerald DeKeuster 
l.nternational ..... ........... .. ........................... . Maria Kovacs 
Inte rnet... ..................... ......... .. ..... ......... . Grace McM il lan 
Job Descript ion .. .. ..... .... .. ........................... Helen Osteen 
Logo .............. ...... ... ... ...... .. ....... .... Gwendo lyn Scroggins 
Membership ................................... ....... ..... ..... Fran Tripp 
Minutes Recap .... ..... ... ... ......... .................... Mi llie Green 

ewsletter .............. ........ ....... ........ .... .... ..... . Mil lie Green 
Nom inations/Elections ......................... Gayle McMi llan 
Properly & Records Ma.nagement .......... Cindy Marshall 
Publicity ................................................ Grace McM illan 
Representative ................................................ Fran Tripp 
Scholarshi ps ............ ... ............................. Karen Garback 
Shop Owners ..... ....... .... ...... ........ ... ... .. ..... Oieta Edwards 
Vendors/ Authors .. ................ ...................... Ed ith Powers 
Ways & Means ........... .............. .. ... ........... Helen Osteen 
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WHOM TO CONTACT and WHERE TO SEND 

C hecks for anv purpose should be made payab le to ICES. 

Address cha nl!es , la bel correc tions a nd renewa l m embers hip dues: ICES Membership , Helen 

Osteen, 2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, Texas 77502-3239; phone 7 13-204-23 18; fax 877-26 -8560 

e-ma il lcesMembershi p@osteenjewelry.com . 

New Member Du es. Membership Questions, and Members hip Pins : He len Osteen, 2502 

Esther Ave, Pasadena, Texas 77502-3239 or ICES Membership, 1740-44'h St. SW, Wyoming, Ml 
49509 . 

Newsletter Back Issues : While supplies last, the II most recent back issues are ava ilab le fo r 
sa le. Please indicate which issues you are ordering. Back issue pri ces are $5 each in the U.S. 
O utside the U.S., back issues are $7.50 for the fi rst issue, plus $7 fo r each add it iona l issue ma iled 
to the same address. To order back issues, mail check or money order (payab le to ICES) to ICES 
Newslet ter Edito r, G r ace McMillan, 324 W. Sewa rd Rd. , G ut hl'ie, OK 73044. U.S. funds 
on ly. 

News letter Ads: ICES Newsletter Editor, Grace McM illan , 324 W. Seward Rd. , Guthrie, OK 
73044-7806, phone or fax: 405-282-3003 , e-mail: lcesEd itor@aol.com. Ads must be rece1ved by 
the 25'" of the month, two months preceding issue month. 

M ember ship Brochures a nd Newsletters for Publicitv: Grace McMi llan. 

2009 Show Directors : 

Barb Evans, 189 11 Pau Han a Co uti , Ede lste in , I L 6 1526 

Phone o r Fax 309-274-4472; E-mai l be .ices2009@ g m a il.com 
Sama ntha J a m es, 8224 44th P lace, Lyons, [L 60534 
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• 
ARTICLE IV - MEMBERSHIP 

Section 1. Classes of Membership. The Board of Directors shall determine the classes of membership and shall have the 
authority to establish and define voting and non-voting categories of membership. The classes of membership are: 

lf!!!it'.A. Charter members are those who joined by September 1977; 
~, B. Regular (including international) members are those joining after September 1977; 

11111 C. Charter/R~gular members awarded lifetime membership shall retain those benefits; 

• 

D. Associate members must reside with or work for Charter/Regular members and use the same address as the Charter/ 
Regular members. Associate members will not receive the newsletter; 

E. Gold Key members are those who are not Charter members, are over 60 years of age, have been ICES members at 
least 10 continuous years and have served the organization in some capacity either on the local or international level; 

F. Culinary Student membership is for full-time students enrolled in accredited culinary or vocational technical schools 
located in the United States (must present official school transcripts as proof of enrollment). There will be a cap of 
no more than four (4) years as Culinary Students for this membership designation; 

G. Educator/Allied membership is for ICES approved instructors, public or private high school teachers, or culinary acad
emy instructors; 

H. Partnership members are those untapped, smaller unaccredited culinary schools (must first be approved for mem
bership by Membership Dean's recommendation to and approval by the ICES Board of Directors). Partnership mem
bers will not receive the newsletter; 

I. Sponsor membership refers to a group, company or corporation related to culinary/sugar art industry that supports 
ICES through leveled monetary sponsorships. Sponsor members will not receive the newsletter. 

(lA Section 2. Responsibility to Pay Dues. Membership carries the responsibility to pay membership dues and financial ob
ligations as established by the Board of Directors. Membership is renewable upon timely payment of membership dues. 
Dues and obligations are not refundable or transferable for any reason. 

Section 3. Qualifications. Any individual or business who agrees with the purposes of the Societe may apply for mem-
_,..._bership and become a member of the Societe upon payment of the annual dues. 

Section 4. Duration and Resignation of Membership. Membership in the Societe shall be for one or more years from 
the date admitted as a member. The Board of Directors shall have the right to implement discount plans for members 
to pay for multiple years of membership in advance. Membership is perpetuated upon payment of dues and financial 
obligations and following the rules of the Societe. Any member may resign from the Societe at any time by filing a writ
ten resignation with the President, Recording Secretary, member of the Board of Directors or Membership Coordinator. 
All rights, privileges and interest in the Societe shall cease upon termination of membership; however, such termination 
shall not extinguish such member's financial obligation, if any, to the Societe. 

Section 5. Dues. The Board of Directors shall determine the amount of the annual dues payable to the Societe. Such 
dues shall be paid in advance on or before the membership expiration date of each year. Membership dues will be paid 
by each member directly to the Societe in U.S. funds. A renewal notice shall be sent to each member two (2) months 
prior to membership expiration date. 

I 

Section 6. Rights of Members. All members shall have all those rights provided by the laws of the state of Michigan or 
the United States of America. Each member who is a member in good standing (dues paid at least 30 days prior to any 
meeting): 
A. Shall have the right to one (1) vote on each matter submitted to a vote of the membership at any meeting, including 

the annual election of one-third (1/3) of the total number of the Board of Directors, the President, Vice President, 
Recording Secretary, Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer. 

B. The membership shall have the right to amend the Articles of Incorporation or these Bylaws by the affirmative vote 
of two-thirds (2/3) of those members represented by voting, whether in person, by absentee or by proxy, provided 
a quorum is present or represented. This right is contingent upon the membership being provided proper notice of 
a proposal to amend the Articles of Incorporation or these Bylaws in the notice of the Annual Meeting or a special 
meeting called for that purpose. 

C. All classes of membership, except as provided in Article IV, Section 1D, H and I, shall have the right to receive the 
newsletter. 

D. All members shall have the right to receive other ICES publications, if any, upon payment of any required fee. 
------------------------·----·---------------------------------- --------
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E. All members shall receive a copy of the current Bylaws and Code of Ethics of the International Cake Exploration Soci
ete upon admittance to the Societe; subsequent copies shall be available on the ICES web site at no cost, or by mail 
upon payment of a reasonable fee. 

Section 7. Termination of Membership. Members of ICES may be removed from the Societe for failing to renew their 
membership by paying dues prior to the expiration of their current membership term or 
A. Expiration of any grace period granted; 
B. For cause, upon a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the Board of Directors at a meeting with a quorum of Directors. Grounds 

constituting "cause" shall be conduct unbecoming to or prejudicial to the aims or reputation of the Societe. The 
member involved shall be given due notice and shall be entitled to a hearing with the entire Board of Directors. The 
meeting will be held without undue delay; 

C. In addition to termination listed in A and B above, membership shall be terminated by death, resignation or expira
tion of the term of membership; 

D. Membership shall not be transferable or refundable. 

ARTICLE V - SCHOLARSHIPS 
Section 1. This Societe shall be authorized to grant scholarships, subject to guidelines as established by the Board of 
Directors, consistent with the ends as stated in the purposes of this Societe. 

Section 2. Scholarship amounts shall be determined by the Board of Directors and the tuition may be paid directly to the 
school, teacher or recipient with proper receipts. 

Section 3. The Board of Directors shall grant at least one (1) scholarship per year, or more at their discretion, and the 
successful applicant(s) shall be notified by mail within thirty (30) days. 

Section 4. At no point in the scholarship procedure shall any applicant be discriminated against because of their race, 

"""-

sex, national origin, religion, or other illegal reason. ~ 

Section 5. Scholarships shall be granted only for ICES approved schools or for classes from ICES approved teachers. 

Section 6. The Scholarship Committee shall keep a list of all qualified ICES approved schools, ICES approved instruc
tors, and applicants, and they shall be considered fairly and without discrimination with a right of appeal to the Board of 
Directors as a whole. 

Section 7. No scholarship monies shall be paid until and unless the recipient shall agree in writing to the terms of the 
scholarship. 

ARTICLE VI - BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Section 1. This Societe shall have no fewer than fifteen (15), nor more than eighteen (18), including the Chairman of the 
Board, of its members serving as the Board of Directors. The functions of Director shall be as defined by Michigan law 
and as otherwise set forth in these Bylaws. The precise number of Directors for any year shall be fixed by the Board of 
Directors, and one-third (1/3) ofthe total number of Directors so fixed shall be elected by the general membership at the 
Annual Election for the ensuing term. 

Section 2. Quorum and Voting. A quorum of the Board of Directors shall be a majority of the entire Board of Directors. 
If less than a quorum is present, a majority of the Directors present shall adjourn the meeting. General business issues 
shall be decided by a simple affirmative majority vote of the Directors, provided a quorum is present. The Board cf Direc
tors may decide by the affirmative two thirds (2/3) vote of the Directors present to submit amendments or revisions to 
the Articles of Incorporation or these Bylaws to the membership for approval, provided a quorum is present. A call for 
the question requires a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the Directors. Directors may not vote by proxy. 

Section 3. Qualifications for Board of Directors. No member shall serve on the Board of Directors unless he/she is a 
member in good standing of the Societe for at least three (3) consecutive years immediately prior to nomination and 
has attended one (1) Midyear Meeting and one (1) convention. The Board of Directors shall be elected from the general 
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membership at the Annual Meeting of the membership. If a member of the Board of Directors allows his/her member
ship to lapse, the position of Board Member is automatically forfeited. The Board of Directors need not be residents of f the state of Michigan. ICES Board Members must have daily access to computer technology and e-mail. 

,. · Section 4. Removal of Directors. Any Director may be removed from office at any time with cause, by an affirmative 
vote of the m~jority of the members, (with proper notice) or an affirmative vote of two-thirds (2/3) majority of the mem
bers {without notice), present or represented at a meeting, provided a quorum of the membership is present or repre
sented. Grounds for cause shall be failure to fulfill the duties of the position or conduct unbecoming or prejudicial to the 
aims or reputation of the Societe. 

Section 5. Resignation of Directors. Any Director may resign at any time by giving written notice to the President, Re
cording Secretary, or the Board of Directors. Such resignation shall take effect at the time of acceptance. 

Section 6. Tel'1ms of Office for Members of the Board of Directors. The Board of Directors' term of office is for three (3) 
years or until their successors are elected and have qualified, and shall begin with the calling to order of the new Board 
at the annual convention at which they are elected, and shall end at the calling to order of the new Board at the annual 
convention at which their replacement is elected, unless earlier removal or resignation is accepted. One-third (1/3) of 
the Directors shall be elected at the Annual Meeting by the general membership, providing a quorum of the member
ship is present or represented. Such elections shall be by the affirmative plurality vote of the members voting in person, 
by proxy or by absentee ballot, provided a quorum of the membership is represented. No member may serve more than 
one term as a Director without an absence from the Board of Directors of at least two years, except that an outgoing 
Board Member may be appointed by the Board of Directors to fill the remainder of a term that is caused by the death, 
resignation, refusal or inability to serve, or removal of another Board Member. 

Section 7. The Board of Directors shall have general supervision of the affairs of the Societe between its business meet
ings and shall perform the duties as specified in these Bylaws. The Board of Directors shall exercise all powers necessary 

.~"""' to achieve the purposes of the Societe and uphold all actions approved by the membership. The Board of Directors shall 
be subject to the restrictions and obligations set forth by the Act, the Articles of Incorporation, and these Bylaws, and 
shall not take any action that conflicts with or overrules actions approved by the membership, provided actions ap
proved by the membership are in accordance with current ICES Bylaws, federal and Michigan laws. 

Section 8. The Board of Directors is hereby further authorized to create whatever temporary position it deems necessary 
to carry out the purposes of the Corporation within the parameters of these Bylaws. 

ARTICLE VII - OFFICERS 
Section 1. Officers. The officers of the Societe shall be the President, Chairman of the Board, Vice President, Recording 
Secretary, Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer. Officers need not be residents of the state of Michigan. 

Section 2. Qualifications. An officer must be a member in good standing, a current Board Member, and must have com
pleted at least one (1) year on the Board immediately prior to taking office. Members of the Nominations and Elections 
Committee are not barred from serving as officers. No member shall hold more than one office at a time. The President, 
Vice President, Recording Secretary, Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer shall be nominated from the Board of Direc-

'a tors currently serving. 

Section 3. Terms of Office. Officers shall be elected by the general membership at the Annual Election for a term of one 
(1) year or until their successors are elected and qualified. 

Section 4. Removal. 
((!A A. An officer elected by the Board of Directors (as provided by Article XIII, Section 2) may be removed with cause only 

by majority affirmative vote of the Board of Directors present at a meeting. 
B. Officers el~cted by the membership may be removed only with cause and by an affirmative vote of the majority of 

the members (with notice) or two-thirds (2/3) majority of the members (without notice), represented and voting at a 
regular or ~pecial meeting, providing a quorum is represented. 

C. Grounds for "cause" shall be failure to fulfill the duties of the position or conduct unbecoming or prejudicial to the 
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aims or reputation of the Societe. 

Section 5. Resignation. Any officer may resign by providing written notice to the Board of Directors, President or Re
cording Secretary. Such resignation shall take effect upon receipt by the Board of Directors or at a subsequent time as 
set forth in the notice of the resignation at the time of acceptance by the Board of Directors. 

Section 6. Duties of Officers. Duties and powers of the officers of the Societe shall be as follows: 
A. Chairman of the Board. The Chairman of the Board shall chair all meetings of the Board of Directors and the EKecu

tive Committee and shall perform all duties incident to that office and such other duties as are assigned by these 
Bylaws, the President or the Board of Directors. The Chairman of the Board shall be elected by the Board Mem oers 
from the currently serving Board of Directors. In the absence of the Chairman at any meeting of the Board of Direc
tors, the Directors shall, by majority vote, elect from among their members a Chairman Pro Tempore to chair that 
meeting only. 

B. President. The President shall be the Chief Administrative Officer of this Societe and shall perform all duties as may 
be assigned by these Bylaws or the Board of Directors. The President shall be Chairman of all membership meetings; 
a voting member of the Executive Committee; serve on all other committees, with the exception of the Nominations 
and Elections Committee, in a non-voting ex-officio status, and shall appoint all committee members, with the excep
tion of the Nominations and Elections Committee, unless appointed by the membership. The President may sign any 
contracts, deeds, mortgages, or other instruments which the Board of Directors authorize, except where such action 
shall be assigned by the Board of Directors, these Bylaws or by law to some other officer or agent of the Societe. 

C. Vice President. The Vice President shall perform all duties incident to that office and such other duties as may be 
assigned by these Bylaws, the President or the Board of Directors, and shall be the acting President in the absence of 
the President at any meeting. 

D. Recording Secretary. The Recording Secretary shall perform all duties incident to that office and such other duties 
as may be assigned by these Bylaws, the President or the Board of Directors. The duties of Recording Secretary shall 
include, but are not limited to: recording minutes of meetings of the membership, the Board of Directors and the 
Executive Committee, and recording said minutes upon the book of record of the Societe. The Recording Secretary 
shall be the custodian of the Societe records, the official seal, the Articles of Incorporation, or an attested copy of the 
same, and of these Bylaws, each in their most current form, a complete copy of the Compact Minutes, and the equip
ment for recording meetings. In the absence of the Recording Secretary at any meeting, a temporary secretary shall 
be appointed by the President from the remaining Board Members. The temporary Recording Secretary shall record 
and transcribe the minutes of the meeting to which appointed and transmit the minutes to the Recording Secretary. 

E. Corresponding Secretary. The Corresponding Secretary shall send the communications of this Societe and shall per
form all duties incident to that office and other such duties as are assigned to that office by these Bylaws, President 
or by the Board of Directors. The Corresponding Secretary shall prepare the Official Call of the Annual Meeting article 
for publication in the appropriate newsletter, said notice to include the time and place. 

F. Treasurer. The Treasurer shall be the Chief Financial Officer of the Societe and shall perform all duties incident to 
that office and such other duties as may be assigned by these Bylaws, the President or the Board of Directors. The 
Treasurer shall keep the Societe financial records; shall manage the bid process, including recommendations to the 
Board of Directors for the selection of the Societe's certified public accountant and the Societe's bookkeeper, if any; 
shall have charge and custody of and be responsible for all monies of the Societe; shall receive and give receipts from 
monies due the Societe and deposit all such monies in the name of the Societe pursuant to Article XVII, Section 7 of 
these Bylaws; and shall perform such other duties as specified in Article XVII of these Bylaws. 

Section 7. Delegation of Duties. An officer's duty or duties may be temporarily assigned by the Board of Directors to a 
different officer, independent contractor or agent of the Societe, provided that if the assignment is not to another officer, 
an officer will be appointed by the President to supervise the actions of the agent. Actions taken by officers/agents shall 
be subject to Article XXI-Declaration of Policy of these Bylaws. 

ARTICLE VIII - LIMITATIONS OF LIABILITY AND INDEMNIFICATION 
Section 1. Limitation of Liability. To the fullest extent permitted by the Act, the personal liability of the Directors, of
ficers and volunteers acting on behalf of the Societe is hereby eliminated. 

Section 2. Indemnification. To the fullest extent permitted by the Act, the Societe may indemnify and hold harmless 
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each Director, officer, committee member, agent and independent contractor of the Societe against any and all liabilities, 
costs and expenses (including attorney's fees and expenses) reasonably incurred by him/her or on his/her behalf, in con
nection with any civil action or proceeding to which he/she may be a party by reason of his/her being or having been a 

~·Director, offic~r, committee member, agent or independent contractor of the Societe, or by reason of any action alleged 
ra ·. to have been taken or omitted by him/her in such capacity, except where prohibited by law. Such indemnity shall beef

fective only irl the event that the interested Director, officer, committee member, agent, or contractor provides the Board 
of Directors, within a reasonable time after the institution of such action or proceeding, with written notice thereof. 
Such indemni:t¥ shall not be deemed exclusive of any other rights to which those indemnified may be entitled under the 
law, Bylaw, ag1reement or otherwise. Such indemnity shall inure to the benefit of the heirs, executors or administrators 
of each Diredor, officer, committee member, agent or contractor. The Societe may purchase liability insurance for the 
indemnity spJcified above as determined, from time to time, by the Board of Directors of the Societe. 

I ARTICLE IX- EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Section 1. This Societe shall have an Executive Committee of the Board of Directors. The Executive Committee shall con-
sist of the Pre~ident, Chairman of the Board, Vice President, Recording Secretary, Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer. 
The Executive Committee shall have the power of the Board of Directors between meetings of the Board of Directors, 
except as limited by the Articles of Incorporation, these Bylaws, or the Board of Directors, but cannot modify any action 
taken by the membership or the Board of Directors. 

Section 2. Quorum and Voting. A quorum of the Executive Committee shall consist of a majority of the Executive Com
mittee. It shall take the affirmative vote of a majority of the Executive Committee to carry on business. 

Section 3. Meetings. Meetings of the Executive Committee may be called by the President or Chairman of the Board 
and shall be chaired by the Chairman of the Board. In the absence of the Chairman at any meeting of the Executive 
Committee, the President shall serve as Chairman. In his/her absence, the Vice President shall so act. Meetings of the 
Executive Committee may be held as the President may assign. The officers of the Executive Committee shall be entitled 

~ to one (1) vote on each matter submitted to the Executive Committee. The Executive Committee members may not vote 
by proxy or by absentee. Meetings of the Executive Committee shall be open only to other Board Members or others as 
designated by the Executive Committee. Any Director who attends an Executive Committee meeting who is not a mem
ber of said committee, shall be allowed to speak to the issues but shall not have the right to vote on such issues. 

Section 4. Notice. All members of the Board of Directors shall be notified at least twenty-four (24) hours in advance of 
meetings of t~e Executive Committee, except that less than twenty-four (24) hours notice may be given during any meet
ing of the Board of Directors. Such notice shall include the time, date, place and purpose of such meeting. Attendance 
of a Director at a meeting shall constitute a waiver of notice of such meeting, except where a Director attends for the 
express purpose of objecting at the beginning of the meeting to the transaction of any business because the meeting is 
not lawfully called or convened. 

Section 5. Executive Committee meetings may be run informally by the Rule of the Chair, subject to these Bylaws, the 
Articles of lncbrporation, the Act and any other applicable law. 

- Section 6. The Executive Committee, after giving written notice to all Directors, may hold meetings or may vote between 
regular meetings of the entire Board of Directors. Any action required or which may be taken at a meeting of the Execu
tive Committee may be taken by any mode of communication by means of which all persons participating in the meeting 
can communicate with each other. With proper notice, any action required or which may be taken at a meeting of the 
Executive Committee, may be taken without a meeting if each Committee Member consents in writing thereto. 

Section 7. At any time the Executive Committee has a meeting, or takes action, minutes shall be recorded by the Record
ing Secretary.: Within fourteen (14) days of an Executive Committee meeting or action, the entire Board of Directors shall 
be notified via mail, overnight courier, facsimile, e-mail or other mode of written transmittal of such meeting or actions. 
A summary ofl the actions shall be reported to the membership in the next published newsletter. 

ARTICLE X- COMMITTEES 

Section 1. Permanent and St~nding Com~~ees. T_his s~~~~~ shal!_~~~~uired~o maintain the _following standing and 
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permanent committees: Awards, Bylaws, Budget and Finance, Convention, Ethics, Hall of Fame, Historical, ICES Chapter, 
International Liaison, Internet, Job Description, Logo, Membership, Minutes Recap, Newsletter, Nominations and Elec
tions, Property and Records Management, Publicity, Representative, Scholarship and Ways and Means. 
A. All permanent and standing committees shall be chaired by a member of the Board of Directors. The President shall 

appoint all committees except the Nominations and Elections Committee, and shall be ex-officio member of all com
mittees except the Nominations and Elections Committee. Such committees shall have such duties as shall be as
signed by the Articles of Incorporation, these Bylaws or the Board of Directors. The President may designate one (1) 
or more Director(s) as alternate members of a committee who may replace an absent or disqualified member. Each 
such committee, to the extent provided by the Board of Directors, shall have the authority of the Board of Directors, 
except as provided in Section 528 of the Act. Each such committee shall have the authority to set up whatever sub
committees it deems necessary to accomplish its stated purpose. 

B. The Nominations and Elections Committee shall be appointed by the newly elected Executive Committee. 
C. Committee appointments shall be for one (1) year or until their successors are appointed or until their specific pur

pose is completed as the Board of Directors shall designate. Committee appointments will be made at the Annual 
Meeting by the President, with the exception of the Nominations and Elections Committee. 

Section 2. Discretionary Committees. The Board of Directors or the membership may establish other committees as 
they deem necessary to accomplish goals consistent with the purposes of this Societe. Unless the Board of Directors 
provides otherwise, each committee member must be a member in good standing of the Societe. One (1) member of 
each committee (other than the Executive Committee and the Nominations and Elections Committee) shall be appointed 
Chairman by the President. The Chairman need not be a Director, except in the case of permanent and standing commit
tees. 

Section 3. Quorum and Manner of Acting. Unless otherwise provided by the Board of Directors, a majority of the whole 
committee shall constitute a quorum and the act of the simple majority shall be the act of the committee. Any action re
quired or which may be taken at a meeting of a committee may be taken without a meeting if each committee member 
consents in writing thereto. Each committee member shall. be entitled to one (1) vote on each matter submitted to a vote 
of the committee. Committee members may not vote by proxy. 

Section 4. Meetings. The committee Chairman shall notify members of a meeting(s). The Chairman shall designate a 
member of the committee to serve as secretary, and minutes of each meeting shall be retained by the Chairman of the 
committee. To the extent permitted by the Act, any person participating in a meeting may participate by any mode ·::>f 
communication by which all persons can communicate with each other. Each committee may adopt meeting rules rot 
inconsistent with these Bylaws or with rules adopted by the Board of Directors. 

Section 5. Limitation of Delegated Authority. Actions taken by committees shall be subject to Article XXI-Declaration of 
Policy of these Bylaws. 

Section 6. Removal or Resignation. Any member of a committee may be removed by the President when it is in the 
best interests of the Societe, or for cause. Grounds constituting "cause" shall be failure to fulfill the duties of the assigned 
positions or conduct unbecoming or prejudicial to the aims or reputation of the Societe. Any committee member may 
resign at any time by giving written notice to the President, the Recording Secretary or the Board of Directors. Such resig
nation shall take effect at the time such resignation is received by the President, the Recording Secretary or the Board of 
Directors. 

ARTICLE XI -APPOINTEES, CONTRACTORS AND OTHER POSITIONS 
Section 1. This Societe may, from time to time, contract independent contractors to accomplish the goals of the Sod
ete. Such independent contractors shall be selected through a bid process by the Board of Directors and shall perfo,·m 
such duties as outlined in a written contract. An independent contractor serving the Societe and receiving reasonable 
compensation is not prohibited from serving on the Board of Directors but may not serve as President, Vice President or 
Treasurer. 

Section 2. One (1) or more independent contractors may, from time to time, be contracted on a full- or part-time basis, 
and on a temporary or at-will basis by the Board of Directors or such officer as designated by the Board of Directors. 

-------
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Veronica Junco, 



Linda Pearson, NM 



Section 3. Parliamentarian. A Parliamentarian may be appointed by the President to advise at meetings as to rules of 
procedure using Robert's Rules of Order, latest edition, so as to en.sure orderly and productive meetings and equal access 
to the rules. The Parliamentarian may be required to attend Board/membership meetings. 

I 

(""'*' Sec~on ~· Representatives. Where practicable, there shall be one (1) Representative per state/area/province/country 
· havmg five (5)1 or more members. 

('Ill 

I 
ARTICLE XII - CHAPTERS 

Section 1. The Board of Directors may authorize the establishment of state/area/province/country Chapters in the 
furtherance of the purposes of the Societe. The Board of Directors shall establish rules regarding the establishment and 
operation of such Chapters. All ICES-sponsored events must first be approved by the ICES Board of Directors. Any func-

111111 tion sponsored by an ICES Chapter shall comply with the rules and regulations set forth by the Board of Directors. 

Section 2. The territorial limits of said Chapters shall be established by the ICES Board of Directors. 

Section 3. Chapters shall be composed of active members of ICES in good standing. 

Section 4. Chapters sponsoring shows, competitions or other events in the ICES name must report all financial activity to 
ICES. 

Section 5. Chapter funds of any nature are to be under the supervision and control of the Chapter Representative and 
Chapter Treasurer. 

ARTICLE XIII -VACANCIES IN POSITIONS 
Section 1. Filling Vacancies of the Board of Directors. The Board of Directors shall have the power to fill vacancies which 
occur in its rank by death, resignation, removal, disqualification, or otherwise, but shall not be required to fill the vacancy 
if the majority of the remaining Board deems it unnecessary. The vacancy may be filled by former members of the Board 

~of Directors for the remainder of the vacated term and shall be decided by no less than a majority affirmative vote of the 
Board of Directors at a meeting at which a quorum is present. It shall be allowable to take such vote by secret ballot. If 
it is deemed to be in the best interest of the Societe, the vacancy may be filled by a former Board member, or the Board 
of Directors may consider other ICES members, provided they meet the qualifications/criteria required to become Board 
members. 

Section 2. Filling Vacancies of Officers. If the office of President is vacated due to death, resignation, removal or dis
qualification, the Vice President shall become the President for the remainder of the term. A vacancy in any other office 
due to death, resignation, removal, disqualification, or otherwise, shall be filled without undue delay for the remainder 
of the term vacated, by the affirmative majority vote of the Board of Directors. It shall be allowable to take such a vote 
by secret ballot. The vacancy shall be filled, if possible, from the remaining members of the Board. The Board of Direc
tors has the right to go outside the Board to fill a vacancy in any office if it is deemed to be in the best interest of the 
Societe. 

Section 3. Filling Vacancies of Committee Chairmen. Committee Chairman vacancies shall be filled by Presidential ap
pointment without undue delay. 

Section 4. Filling Vacancies of Contract Positions. Vacancies in independent contract positions caused by death, resig
nation, removal, or otherwise, shall be filled without undue delay by the Executive Committee as a temporary position 
until a bid process can be completed. 

Section 5. Filling Vacancies of Representatives. A vacancy in the position of Representative caused by death, resigna-
"' tion, removal, disqualification, or otherwise, shall be filled by the Representative liaison who will work to hold an elec-
;1111" tion or appoint al Representative for that state/area/province/country/Chapter. 

ARTICLE XIV- MEETINGS 
Section 1. Annual Membership Meeting. There shall be one (1) Annual Membership Meeting per year and one (1) 
Annual ICES Convention and Show that shall be held in conjunction therewith. The Board of Directors shall set the site, 
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I~TERNA 110NAL CAKE EXPLORA 110~ SocE11E 
34th Annual Convention and Show 

July 30 -August 2, 2009 • St. Charles, IL 

Welcome to the 2009 Illinois ICES Convention! 

On behalf of the 2009 Illinois Convention and Show Committee, we are looking forward to welcoming our 
ICES friends to the 34th Annual ICES Convention and Show at the Pheasant Run Resort in St. Charles, IJlinois, 

July 30 -August 2. 
Our committee is dedicated to hosting a wonderful convention you will enjoy from beginning to end. On 

Tuesday and Wednesday, we have ten bus loads going in various directions to attend the Bakery and Wilton/ 

French Pastry School tours. 
As the convention continues, we will host the second annual ICES Certification Test on Wednesday. We 

will begin offering Hands-on Classes on Wednesday evening, followed by 70+ demonstrations starting on 
Thursday. On Friday, following the General Membership Breakfast, shop 'til you drop at any of 87 vendors' 

booths and visit The Magnificent Mile Sugar Art Gallery. 
Have you registered your cake yet? We have a wonderful prize package drawing for those who pre-register 

their display by July 10. Try out our new online display registration and see how easy it is. Visit ices.org, click 
on "Convention News" at the top of the page, and choose the "Sugar Display Registration Online" link. 

Enjoy a very special evening on Saturday when we present "A Black and White Night." Don your favorite 
black and white fashions for the ICES Awards Banquet which will include entertainment by Chapter 6. The 
night would not be complete without our very own Karaoke King Cliff Sullivan. Warm up those pipes and join 
your friends in the "big time!" 

Pack your bags (and cakes) and head for charming St. Charles, Illinois because we can't wait to welc:ome 

you to "A Sweet Time in '09." 
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-Barbara Evans, Samantha James and the 2009 St. Charles Committee 

Show co-Director: Barb Evans, 18911 Pau Hana Court, Edelstein, IL 61526 
Phone or fax 309-274-4472; e-mail be.ices2009@gmail.com 

Show co-Director: Samantha James, 8224 44th Place, Lyons, IL 60534 
Phone 708-447-6015; E-mail ices_samanthajames@yahoo.com 
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date, place and hour, either within or without the state of Michigan, for the Annual Membership Meeting. The said 
meeting shall be no earlier than the third week of July and no later than the third week of August. There shall be not 
less than twenty (20) days nor more than sixty (60) days written notice to the membership for said Annual Membership 

,.... Meeting. Thelagenda and business of such Annual Membership Meeting shall be as allowed or required by law and con-
, sistent with t~e purpose of the Societe, as well as all other specific items mandated by other sections of these Bylaws. 

~'~~~ I_ 

Section 2. At the Annual Membership Meeting, the Recording Secretary shall present the minutes of the previous An-
nual Meetingifor approval by the membership. The Treasurer shall report the financial condition and financial dealings of 
the Societe sipce the last Annual Meeting. 

Section 3. Special Membership Meetings. Special meetings of the membership of the Societe may be called in the fol
lowing manner and under the following conditions: 
A. A special meeting may be_ called by one-third (1/3) of the Board of Directors or by no less than ten percent (10%) of 

the members requesting the same in writing, with a copy of the request to both the President and Chairman of the 
Board. Said request shall specify the purpose for said meeting. The Board of Directors may fix such time and place, 
either within or without the state of Michigan, for any special meeting of the members; 

B. There shall be a minimum of twenty (20) days, but not more than sixty (60) days written notice to the membership in 
regard to special meetings of the membership and said written notice shall include the time, date, place and purpose 
of said meeting, and no binding action may be taken at said special meeting of the membership on any issue not 
specifically mentioned in such notice. 

Section 4. Quorum. Three percent (3%) of the membership represented in person, by absentee or by proxy, shall con
stitute a quorum at any meeting of the membership. The members at such a meeting may continue to do business until 
adjournment, even if the withdrawal of members should leave less than a quorum. 

Section 5. The record date for determination of members entitled to notice of the Annual Meeting shall be thirty (30) 
days prior to the Annual Meeting. The record date for determination of members eligible to vote is thirty (30) days prior 

"" to the election. 

Section 6. Board of Directors' meetings will be held twice yearly: a Midyear Meeting in February or March and an An
nual Meeting in conjunction with the Annual Convention and Show, either within or without the state of Michigan. Such 
meetings shall be closed to the general membership. Specific invitations or requests may be granted by the Board of 
Directors. 

Section 7. Special Meetings of the Board of Directors. Special meetings of the Board of Directors may be called by the 
President or any three {3) Directors in writing, with a copy of the request to both the President and the Chairman of the 
Board. Said request shall specify the purpose for said meeting. The President or Chairman shall fix the time, date and 
place, either within or without the state of Michigan, for any special meeting of the Board of Directors. At any such spe
cial meeting of the Board, the authority of the Board of Directors shall be limited to the specific agenda in the notice for 
said special meeting. All members of the Board of Directors shall receive at least seventy-two (72) hours' written notice 
of the meeting. 

Section 8. Manner of Acting. 
A. Membership Meetings. The act of the majority of the members present or represented at a meeting of the member

ship at which there is a quorum shall be the act of the membership, except that only a plurality vote of the member
ship is required for elections to the Board of Directors and of officers. At any meeting of the membership, members 
entitled to vote may vote by proxy executed in writing by the member or his/her duly authorized attorney-in-fact 
and delivered to the Recording Secretary at least twenty-four {24) hours prior to the meeting. The proxy must be in 
a format approved by the Board of Directors. Any member entitled to vote may vote by absentee ballot in a format 
approved by the Board of Directors. 

B. Board of Directors Meetings. The act of the majority of the Directors voting at a meeting of the Board of Direc
tors at whic~ there is a quorum shall be the act of the Board. When voting to recommend to the membership Bylaw 
amendment~ or Bylaw(s) revisions, a two-thirds (2/3) vote is required. Calls for the question require a two-thirds 
{2/3) vote. 

Section 9. Action by Communication Equipment. 
A. Membership. Any action required or which may be taken at a meeting of the membership may be taken by any 
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mode of communication by means of which all persons participating in the meeting can communicate with each 
other. 

B. Board of Directors. Any action required or which may be taken at a meeting of the Board of Directors may be taken 
by any mode of communication by which all persons participating in the meeting can communicate with each other. 

Section 10. Action without a Meeting. 
A. Membership. Any action required or which may be taken at a meeting of the membership may be taken witho,Jt a 

meeting if each member consents in writing thereto. 
B. Board of Directors. Any action required or which may be taken at a meeting of the Board of Directors may be taken 

without a meeting if each Director consents in writing thereto. 

Section 11. Minutes and Parliamentary Procedure. Minutes of each regular or special meeting of the members and the 
Board of Directors shall be recorded by the Recording Secretary. The minutes shall be placed with the Societe's books 
and records. All meetings of the members and the Board of Directors shall be conducted in accordance with the latest 
edition of Robert's Rules of Order, except as otherwise provided for by these Bylaws. 

ARTICLE XV - NOTICE AND WAIVER OF NOTICE 
All notices required to be given to members of the Societe may be given via electronic means, including, without limita
tion, facsimile and e-mail; and by his/her membership, each member consents to such notice. Attendance of a member 
at a meeting of the membership, Director at a meeting of the Board of Directors, or officer at a meeting of the Executive 
Committee shall constitute a waiver of notice of such meeting, except where a member, Director or officer attends for 
the express purpose of objecting at the beginning of the meeting to the transaction of any business because the rreeting 
is not lawfully called or convened. 

ARTICLE XVI - REPORTING TO MEMBERSHIP 
After each and every regular or special meeting of the membership, Board of Directors and Executive Committee, a brief ~ 
summary of the actions taken shall be printed in the next newsletter. This Article shall not apply to the formal or informal 
meetings of standing, special or temporary committees that may be established. 

ARTICLE XVII - FINANCES 
Section 1. Accounting Procedures. Accounting procedures followed by the Societe shall be any of those procedures nor
mally accepted as general accounting principles in that profession or those that are now and hereafter required bvlaw 
of a Societe of this type. Accounting shall be done pursuant to requirements of Michigan and federal law and a1111'1aster 
accounting work shall be done by a certified public accountant. 

Section 2. Fiscal Year. The fiscal year of the Societe shall begin September 1 of each calendar year or such other :>eriod 
established by the Board of Directors. 

Section 3. Operating Budget. A proposed annual operating budget shall be prepared by the Treasurer and be approved 
by the Board of Directors each year prior to the beginning of the Societe's fiscal year. 

Section 4. Contracts. The Board of Directors may authorize any two of the following officers to enter into any contract in 
the name of and on behalf of the Societe: President, Vice President or Treasurer. 

Section 5. Authority for Payment of Expenses. The proper officers and bodies of the Societe are hereby authorized to 
pay whatever reasonable expenses are incurred in carrying out the requirements and intent of the Articles of Incorpora
tion and the stated purposes of this Societe. 

Section 6. Checks. The Treasurer, as Chief Financial Officer of the Societe, shall sign all checks. In the absence of the 
Treasurer, the President or Vice President will sign checks. 

Section 7. Deposits. All funds shall be deposited in the name ofthe Societe in such banks, trust companies or other 
depositories as the Board of Directors may select. 
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Section 8. Determination of Dues. The Board of Directors shall fix the amount of the annual membership dues. 

Section 9. Currency Standard. All monies paid to the Societe shall be in U.S. funds. 

ARTICLE XVIII- COMPENSATION 

Directors and officers shall not receive any salary for their services as Directors or officers. The Board of Directors will 
establish guidelines for a reimbursement allotment for Directors and officers to help cover a portion of expenses for at
tending one (1) or more regular or special meeting(s) per year of the Board of Directors. 

ARTICLE XIX- INUREMENT 

The Societe is not organized for pecuniary profit. The Societe shall use its funds only to accomplish the purposes specified in these 
Bylaws. No part of the net earnings of the Societe shall inure to the benefit of or be distributed to its Directors, officers, members, 

contractors or other private persons . 

ARTICLE XX- BOOKS AND RECORDS 

The Societe shall keep correct and complete books and records of account, membership rolls and minutes of the proceedings of its 
members, the Board of Directors and the Executive Committee. Such books, records and minutes may be kept outside the state of 
Michigan. 

ARTICLE XXI - DECLARATION OF POLICY 

Responsibility and authority for any declaration of Societe policy is reserved to the judgment and discretion of the Board of Directors. 
Committees of the Societe are not authorized to commit the Societe in any way, financially or otherwise, without prior approval of 
the Board of Directors, except as specified in the approved budget or as directed by the Board of Directors. 

ARTICLE XXII- GENERAL RULES OF PROCEDURE OF MEETING 

All membership meetings and all Board of Directors' meetings, whether regular or special, shall use as their rules of procedure 
Robert's Rules of Order, latest edition, so as to ensure orderly and productive meetings and equal access to rules . This article shall 
not apply to Executive Committee meetings which may be informally run by the Rule of the Chair, subject to relevant Michigan and 
federal laws and other sections of these Bylaws. 

ARTICLE XXIII- GOVERNING LAW 

All questions with respect to the construction of these Bylaws shall be determined in accordance with the applicable provisions of 
the laws of the state of Michigan. 

ARTICLE XXIV - HEADINGS 

The headings of these Bylaws are intended solely for the convenience of reference and are not intended for any purpose whatsoever 
to explain, modify or place any construction upon any of the provisions of these Bylaws. 

~. 
~~~ 
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The 4-in-1 Ultimate Rose Silicone Mold 
Gum Paste Tools 

Clear Pattern Presses for Embossing 

www.shavkin.com - dshavkin@ optonline.net 
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Check out our all-new web site! 
www.pohlmanscakes.com 

View new pictures of our molds. 
Now available : Standing Turkey Kit! 

Phone 660-839-2231 
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Each issue of the ICES newsletter 
has photographs of cakes and other 
sugar art that were displayed at the 
annual ICES Convention. The coopera
tion of the artists who completed these 
beautiful works of art has enabled us to 
share information about some of these 
displays. 

Photos on Page 13 

Danielle Phillips, FL- The cake 

was covered with marbled fondant. 

The dolphins, shells, fish, turtles 

and coconuts were made from 

molds with gum paste. The sand 

was made from cinnamon sugar. 

The dolphins were supported with 

wires in their noses and tails. The 

palm tree was made using gum 

paste on wires. 

Joyce Marcello, FL-The cake 

was covered with fondant. Small 

cutters were used to make the 

plants and grasses. Small stones 

were made in various shades and 

placed along the edge of the cake. 

Blue paste was rolled and cut 

around the bottom of the floating 

picture separator and brushed with 

pearl luster dust. Flamingos were 

attached to the back of the separa

tor. The top flamingo legs were 

made with #18 wires, one straight 
and one bent. A bent wire was 

used to make the neck. The fla

mingo body was built with fondant 

and glue, with feathers added and 

dusted with peach petal dust. 

Loydene Barrett, OK- An oval 

orange and super pearl dust. A pair 

of fondant flip-flops and a hibiscus 

floral spray made of gum paste 

topped the cake, and a gum paste 

blue tie-dye bikini adorned the 

cake board. The border was created 

with balls of fondant impressed 
with PME shell tool #2. 

Andreea Gerwin, NJ-The fon

dant-covered cake circles were dec

orated with molded fondant figures 

and various elements of gum paste, 

piping gel and cold porcelain. 

Photos on Page 14 

Lisa Menz, FL- This three-tiered 

cake was covered with gum paste 

butterflies, fantasy flowers and ic

ing sheet designs. 

Cecilia Morana, Argentina-Cin

derella was made by hand using 

cold porcelain which was colored 

using edible paste colors. The 

brightness was obtained by using 

non-toxic products. 

Gina Tuley, FL-This underwater 

fantasy cake was decorated with 

elements made of pastillage. 

Ashley Vicos, GA- The baby and 
glove were hand molded. A mold 

was used for the swag, the minia
ture puffy bows were created with 

fondant, and color highlighting was 

completed with an airbrush. 

Photos on Page 15 

cake dummy was covered with Veronica Junco, FL- The round 
yellow fondant and airbrushed with cakes were covered with fondant 
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and the decorative elements were 

also made of fondant. A half-ball 

was covered with yellow fond ant 

and placed on top. Royal icing was 

used to accent the cake. 

Ximena Sempertegui, FL- The 

bear was hand molded with gum 

paste. All the flowers were made 

by hand using a small pair of :;cis

sors. The flying bees were made 

of golden yellow gum paste. The 
wings were cut from pastillag1~ 

with an eyelet cutter and applied. 

Erin Pohlman, MO, 12 year: ~ 

old- The castle was made from 

pastillage. The paste was textured 

with rollers. The towers were made 
first and the plaques were made to 

fit. 

Twez Shewmake, TX- 8" rounds 

were stacked and wrapped wi :h 

chocolate fondant to make the 

bottle of pills. 

Photos on Page 16 

Linda Pearson, NM- The tt ·ee

tiered wedding cake was covered 

with fondant and decorated with 

royal icing flowers . 

Gail Hayward, IL- Fondant , gum 

paste, airbmshing, petal dust, royal 

icing and piping gel techniques 

were used to complete this cake. 

Judy Duke, FL- The alligator 
was carved, covered with fondant, 

painted and airbrushed. The teeth 

and nails were made using pastill 
age. The sand was created with 

royal icing and bulgur wheat. The 

plants were made using gum paste 

and the rocks were made with 
fondant. 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR PROXY VOTERS 
Are you voting by proxy this year? Since voting will take place at the Special Bylaws 

Meeting on Thursday, July 30 at 8:00p.m. and the General Membership Meeting on Fri
day, July a1 at 9:00a.m., please give TWO proxies to your proxy holder if you wish them 
to vote fdr you at both meetings. Proxies may be copied from the May 2009 ICES newslet
ter, downloaded from the home page of the ICES web site (ices.org), or you may request 
one from Gayle McMillan (see contact information on page 6). 

Classified Advertisements 
Frances Kuyper. The Cake Lady® is 91 and retired. For sale: her videos and A Bitter Sweet Life, her story 

and instructions on many techniques and helpful hints she has created over the years. Also, Stencil A Cake 

books are available while they last. Order now at www.thecakeladyonline.com. 

FOR SALE: Wilton pans that have been retired and never used, as well as some that are still in the current year 

book. A complete listing is available by e-mail upon request. E-mail missmouse 12@verizon.net. 

www.culinaJybooksbystevevolk.com - AuthorHouse Promotion. Release "Recipes & More." 468 pages of 

recipes, cake decorating, bread art, ice carvings, pulled and blown sugar, gingerbread houses. ISBN 978-1-

4343-2609-6. FREE for public and school libraries. Call 1-800-839-8640, extension 5299. 

BakeryBuddy.com™ - Organize and manage your client records and recipes, calculate pricing, record inven

tory, create bakers ' worksheets, view and print repotis/invoices using personalized information. For information, 

contact HatTiet Cobb at 901-854-1104, e-mail Beacake@aol.com, visit www.hanietscreations.com and click on 

"For Decorators Only," or visit www.BakeryBuddy.com and enroll for infonnation to be sent via e-mail. 

SUGARCMFT™- Visit us at www.sugarcraft.com- fun, easy, and secure .. . order on-line. We carry thou

sands of cakd decorating, cookie, and candy products. If you want it, we have it! ALSO -please visit www. 

sugarcraft.org for cake decorator 's message board, ICES news, cake photos, ideas and recipes! We are located 
at 3665 Dixie Hwy., Hamilton, OH 45015. 

A-J Winbeckler Enterprises: www.winbeckler.com - Safe, secure, easy online ordering! We offer thousands 

of cake, coo~ie , and candy-making products. Visit our web site for class info for students and sponsors also . 

www.inspiredcreations-cakes.com- I'm the new kid on the block! Not only do I have cake supplies and tools, 

but you'll find adorable cake and kitchen giftware. Be sure to check back often, 'cause we're growing! 

Ele~ant Lace Impressions - Visit us at www.elegantlacemolds.com. Phone 541-926-0025, fax 541-791-3214. 

Flexible, easy-to-use cake decorating molds. Check out our new wraps, medallions, collections and trims! 

Icin~ Online Store- For all your cake decorating supplies, we offer what you're looking for. Our selection is 
broad, our prices low, and we offer prompt delivery. Visit us at icingonlinestore.com or call800-710-8122 and 
place your order today. 

www.shopcountrykitchen.com - Country Kitchen SweetArt offers a huge selection of cake decorating, candy 

making and cookie supplies from our professional, secure and easy web site. Order online or from our beautiful 
color catalog. 260-482-4835. 4621 Speedway Drive, Fort Wayne, IN 46825. 

-----------------------------------------
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• 
YACHT 

(Code: 1 05MM006) 

® 

JEM Cutters 
P.O. Box 115, Kloof 3640, South Africa 
Tel: +27 (0)31 701 1431 
Fax: +27 (0)31 701 0559 
E-mail: jemcutters@iafrica.com 
WEB: www.jemcutters.com 

60mm x 154mm Former 
lnclutletl 

100mm x 25mm 

83mm x 180mm 

Use this set in 

conjunction with the 

3D Umbrella Cutter 

(Code: 1 06M018) 

and 

Deck Chair Cutter 

(Code: 1 06M019) 

and create a fabulous 

SEASIDE SCENE 

\ 

October Issue Deadline: August 2 

Newsletter Advertising Policy 
Ads for the newsletter must be received by the 25'h of the month, two months 
preceding issue month (Sept. 25 for Nov. issue). All ads are payable in 
advance before publication. Make checks payable to ICES. Ads (except 
classified) must be submitted dig itally (as e-mail attachments or on CD; see 
instructions below) unless otherwise approved by the Newsletter Ed itor. 
All ads rece ived later than the posted deadline are subject to a$ ] 00 ate fee 
and will be accepted only at the discretion of the News letter Editor. '\ny ad 
requiring typesetting or an unusual amount of layout or cleanup time may be 
bi lled. Allow four to five days for mail to reach the ICES Newsletter Editor at 
324 W. Seward Rd. , Guthrie, OK 73044, phone or fax 405-282-3003. e-ma il 
IcesEditor@ao l.com. Ad prices are subject to change without notice. 

Class ified Advettising is $5 per typed line (Times New Roman, size 12 ), black 
and white on ly. Current ad rates and s izes (width x length) are as fo lows: 

Page Size 
1/6 page (3'/," x 3 '14' ') 
'!i page (3 :Y,." x 47/s") 
Horizontal Y, page (7W' x 47/s") 
Verti ca l Y, page (33

/." x I 0") 
Fu ll page (7W' x 1 0") 

Black and White 
$ 79.00 
$ 11 9.00 
$2 12.00 
$2 12.00 
$383.50 

Coler 
N/A 
$20~' 

$36f: 
$36l: 
$66 ~' 

If you commit to one full year of ads ( II issues), you will be charged on ly 
for I 0 ads. If you commit to 6 months of ads, you w ill receive one ad 
free (publi shed in 7 issues). lfyo u pay for the full-year commitmem or a 
one-half yea r commitment in advance, you will receive an additiom.l I 0% 
discount. Please note that C lass ified Ads are excluded from this off< r. 

To submit ads di~itally, please send the ad attached to e-mail. Preferred ad 
fo rmat is .pdf or .tiff. The newsletter staff works with Windows Page Maker, 
MSWord, WordPerfect and Photoshop programs. Please do not send Mac 
files with Quark extensions. You may submit any of the fo llowing types of 
files: lnDesign PageMaker, Word , WordPerfect, or Photoshop, plus any 
nonstandard fonts used, along with .tiff or .pdf fi les of any artwork. Mac in tosh 
files are a lso accepted, provided they can be converted or re-created. 

For ads with photos or grayscale. scan photos or graysca le art in gnysca le 
at 350 dpi and save in .tiff or .pdf format. Position photos and compose 
text in layout program (either typeset text or scan as line art and ~ ·os i tion 

in layout program; do not scan tex t as grayscale). Include any nons•:andard 
fonts used. Please fax a copy of the ad to the editor for comparison of original 
and dig ital versions. 

For ads with text and line art only, lay out and scan the entire ad as line art 
at 600 dpi and save in .tiff or .pdf format. Fax a copy of the ad to tb t ~ editor 
for compari son of original and digital versions. 

Publication Information 

The ICES (US PS 02003 1) newsletter is published monthl y (except in Septemb"r) by the 
In ternational Cake Exploration Societe at 324 W. Seward Rd. , G uthrie, OK 73044-7806, 
Periodica ls postage paid at Guthrie and additional mailing offices. 

POSTMASTER, PL EASE SEND ADDRESS C H ANGES TO: ICES Metnbership 
Coordinator, 2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, TX 77502-3239. 

The JCES newsletter is publi shed t.o keep members informed about cake decor.rting and 
relevant issues. Members are enco uraged to share hints1 rec ipes, patterns and/or pho!Ographs. 
Regu lar membership dues are $60 per year o r $ 156 for three years (d ues include $ 24.96 per 
year for your subscription to the JCES news le tter); lnternationa l membership d ues are $75 
per year or $20 I for three years (dues include $55 .44 per year for your subscript on to the 
ICES newsle tter); Associate membership dues are $25 per year, and Charter membership 
Gained before 09/ 1977) dues are $20 per year. Dues must be paid in U.S . fund s. Me mbers hip 
is open to any tnan, woman, or child who is in terested in the art of cake decoratin ~· 

~---t 

Materi a l published in the ICES newsle tter does not necessari ly renect the o~ ini on s o f· 
ICES and/o r the Newsletter Ed ito r. A ll submitted material becomes the property of CES and 
may be ed ited. ICES and/o r the News letter Editor cannot be he ld respo nsible for t 1e results 
fro m the use o[ such material. C lass, Show, and Day of Sharing noti ces are published as a 
public service. Any changes or cance ll ati ons are the responsi bility o f the contac t p1;rson, not 
ICES and/or the Newsle tter Editor. A ll advertisements are accepted and publ ishd in good 
fai th . Any mi srepresentatio n is the respons ibili ty of the advertiser. The lnternatit•nal Cake 
Exp loration Societe and/o r the News letter Ed itor are NOT liable f'or any product c r service. 
This publicat ion reserves the right to refuse any advertising which would be in violmion o f the 
objectives o f ICES as stated in the by laws. This pub lica ti on w ill not publi sh anyth tng which 
wou ld be in d irect conflict or competitio n w ith ICES or lCES-spo nsored events . 
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Professional Gumpaste and Fondant 
tools, molds, cutters and supplies. 

Piping tips, plates, pillars and more. 

Satin Ice and Choco-Pan 
Rolled Icings &: Gumpaste 

Everyday Wholesale Pricing! 

- Shop online at -
www.globalsugarart.com 

We sltip Worldwide! 

Importing directly to offer the best prices! 
FeaturingjEM Cutters, CelCakes, FMM, RVO-Rosa's Designs, 
Patchwork Cutters, PME, Marcela Sanchez, Stephen Benison, 
Sunflower Sugar Art, Holly Products, Tinkertech Two, Lindy 

Smith, Silverwood Pans, instructional books, DVD's & videos. 

ICES Newsletter July 2009 
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TM 

Picture Cake Printers, Supplies & Service 

Customizing Cakes With Icing Images 
I 1s as easy as ... Picture ltl 

Placet ltl 
Are you ready 
to go beyond 1, 2 & 3? 

Add lugarV•II 
and Plar With ltl 

Icing Images exclusively offers the most advanced 
Canon printing systems for your edible creations. 

We use only Canon printers so our systems have 
longevity, low maintenance and produce beautiful 
results. 

Icing Images carries Wide-format pri nters, 
computer-based and computer-less edible 
printing systems. 

Our Premium PC based printer will pay for itself 
in less than 50 prints. 
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New to Icing Images - SugarVeil"'l 

SugarVeil is a decorating icing. Unlike 

Buttercream orfondant, you do not spread it 

over the entire cake. It is used for detailed 

and intricate work. When mixed, you can spread 

it into sheets of SugarVei I, add an Icing Image 

to the top to create an extremely flex ible 

fabric-like image that can be twisted, wrapped, 

crimped or tied in to a bow. Using the SugarVeil 

Icing Dispenser, you can easily create veils, nets 

and doilies. 
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ARTICLE XXV- CONTROL OVER BYLAWS 

Amendments and/or revisions of these Bylaws shall be prepared by the ICES Board of Directors for submission to the 

general membership. These Bylaws may be adopted, amended or repealed by the general membership by the affirmative 

vote of at least two-thirds (2/3) of the members voting in person, by absentee or by proxy, providing a quorum is repre

sented. Notice of proposal to adopt, amend or repeal these Bylaws shall be included in the notice of the meeting given 

in writing not less than twenty (20) days nor more than sixty (60) days prior to such proposed action. Upon acceptance 

by the membership, these Bylaws shall supersede all other Bylaws of the organization. 

ARTICLE XXVI - SEVERABILITY CLAUSE 

It is the stated intent of this Societe in adopting these Bylaws, that they be severable and independent and that if at any 

time in the future, any particular Bylaw shall be ruled in arbitration by a court or an agency or competent jurisdiction to 

be in violation of either Michigan Corporate Law for nonprofit corporations or applicable federal law or applicable regula

tion of the Internal Revenue Service for tax-exempt corporations, then such clause or part of such clause shall be auto

matically stricken without any effect upon the remainder of these Bylaws and shall be deemed to be automatically null 

and void without formal action on the part of the Board of Directors or the membership. The remainder of the Bylaws 

shall remain in full effect. 

ARTICLE XXVII- DURATION AND DISSOLUTION 

The duration of the Societe shall be perpetual, except that it may be dissolved in the manner provided by the Act. Upon 

dissolution ofthis Societe, the Board of Directors shall, after paying or making provisions to pay all liabilities of the Soci

ete, distribute its assets to one (1) or more other nonprofit corporations the Board of Directors or membership directs, 

as long as said corporation qualifies under Section 501 (c)(6) or 503 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code as a tax-exempt 

organization in such manner as the Board of Directors shall determine. 

www.MakeVourOwnMolds.com 
1.800.333.5678 questions @ makeyourownmolds.com 

Distributor of Sugar Silk & Flower Paste 
manufactured by Marcelo Sanchez. 

Check out our new cake pan line by Fat Daddios! 

Wholesale distributor of Coke Croft 
& Decoration magazine and many imported 

items to other cake stores . 

Cake decorating classes and 
a full line of cake decorating 

products available at 
our retail store . Visit us 
or shop online today! 

Store Hours : Monday - Saturday 
9:30 am - 6:00 pm 

(until 7 pm on Thursday) 

www.cakecraftshoppe.com 
Email: sbrooks@cakecraftshoppe.com 

Telephone: 281.491.3920 
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equipment 

gum paste f lowers 

classes 

instructional videos 

shop online 
www.netalcrafts.com 
~-'58~9\CL9~"2-COJJ 

ere. 

7.50 charge of which $5.00 
Refunded on first order over $50.00 

To Order Call Toll Free 1-888-805-3444 
www.creativecutters.com 
info@creativecutters.com 

We've done all the 
work, so you don't 

have to! 

Create stunning, professional cakes like this 
one in half the time using our high-quality 
silicone molds. They are flexible, tear
resistant and easy to use. 

See our unparalleled selection of 
affordable molds. Choose from over 

600 in 26 categories at 
www.FirstlmpressionsMolds.com, or 

call us at (561) 784-7186. 

www.FirstlmpressionsMolds.com 

'Past Issues Volume 11 
Has Arrived! 

This year featuring Wedding Cll<es 
By Geraldine Randlesome & staff 

plus many others. 

Welldfn ~cakes g &CHOCOLATES 

) ' 

#MW8011 
International Cakebook Distributors 

"""'"'~l!ii .. Tel: 1-888-805-3444 www.creativecutters.c om 
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